District Food Show Placings:

Senior Protein
1st Joanna Lowry – Potter County
2nd Rochelle Fangman – Oldham County
3rd Sarah Huddleston – Ochiltree County

Senior Fruits and/or Vegetables
1st Mackenzie Odom – Randall County
2nd Jaci Wagner – Oldham County
3rd Mary Ann Spurlock – Sherman County

Senior Grains
1st Samantha Sanderson – Collingsworth County
2nd Cayde Christie – Potter County
3rd Hanna Brainard – Carson County

Senior Dairy
1st Hannah Allemand – Oldham County
2nd Abbie Brainard – Carson County

Intermediate Cake Ball or Pops
1st Grace Kuehler – Carson County
2nd Kiley Lane – Armstrong County
3rd Rose Palmer – Dallam County

Intermediate Quiche with Homemade Crust
1st Madelyn Sawyer – Hemphill County
2nd Acacia Barker – Carson County
3rd Russell Spurlock – Sherman County

Intermediate Fresh Fruit Dish
1st Madison Shields – Hemphill County
2nd Kaleigh Meador – Randall County
3rd Emily Johnson – Donley County

Intermediate Ground Meat
1st Charlotte Craft – Donley County
2nd Brennan Ray – Potter County
3rd Kylie Sayer – Hemphill County

Intermediate Crafty Foods
1st Baylee Ogletree – Carson County
2nd Dehle Jones – Potter County
3rd Shanee Popwell – Collingsworth County
Junior 2” or Smaller Cookies
1st Keslea Ford – Carson County
2nd Blayke Breeding – Roberts County
3rd Lilia Trayler – Sherman County

Junior Sandwich or Wrap
1st Cayman Ivins – Moore County
2nd Maggie Davis – Hansford County
3rd Taeler Sorrels – Dallam County

Junior Fruit Salad
1st Lainye Meador – Randall County
2nd Katherine Kuehler – Carson County
3rd Keslech Shields – Dallam County

Junior Stuffed Eggs
1st Elizabeth Craft – Donley County
2nd Nate Alford – Carson County
3rd Dani Ponder – Collingsworth County

Junior Crafty Foods
1st Sydnee Baten – Moore County
2nd Maddi Beckner – Dallam County
3rd Tressa Jones – Potter County